
Ci:uious Peg is(ox9..The Englishlaw papers report one or two strange(iiyisions that nnVCi lately been made |liy the Vice Chancellor. In one ( f
the crises,it appeared l>v the evidencetendered on the trial, that, a
Mr. Hartley, deceased, in 18-13 left
uncciions in ins wiil that £^00shouldbe set apart as a nrize for the bestoriginal essay "0:1 NaturalTheology.treating it as a substantive scienre,and demons!rating the truth, harmony,and infalliWty of the evidence
011 which its ibundatipns are laid, and
th<* perfect accordance of such evi-:(Jfenre, with reason; also demonstraUr.4the aderjuary of natural the"»lo/;ywhen treated and taught in this,
r.eicn't iicform to constitute a true,
perfect, and philosophical systom ofj
l'eU/rion, (anuio^oits 1o other un'verh\1system of sc'encc, such a.- ast;'diomy;(X fuunde 1 on hnum'ablo
facts ami the works of creation, beau-
t fully adapted to man's rt a-onand!
n ituro, and tending as other sciences
do, hut in a higher dog.es to iiu-
prove and elevate his nature, and to I
ion It*i* h"'in a w'.so. Imnnv. nnrinvn'.
if 1 I eiiig. ' It was ruled by the'
Yice Chan'^Oilor that this jriont
wis voul, on amount of the evident'
tendency which the est.ay so do-1
scribe 1 wou'd have to demoralize so
«-:cty and subvert the « Ir.nch. Th J
rase of the Bridgewa'er Treatises Jwasci'edin support of the legalityof such a Le i'iest; but tlie example
was oven l e I. The sunu !aw ii\u-;S
clearly apply to ovary attempt to
support i elision by evidence takenjVom the s;d<? of nature, srid il> >

"ridgevvafer Treatise \va< c!curly a
ruse in pOnt. Another doeV.on Kii-sin,'/ oui of the same trial, is vc! minicm'iou.s. Mr. I Iartley ha I left C-3')!) jfor flu* best essay on Kmigvat on,and appointed the American
ter trustee of the fund. This bequest j\va.i also deolarcd void, on the groundthat t iicl)an essay would encourageparse lis to em'/rra'c to the Unitedfjta'es, and lhro\V o(|' their alio-
glance to the Queen..N. V. Po:.t.
A lieutenant of a man of wa , wlio

\*ttK Vf ry fond of fine terms, liaviugVe-.'oived orders from the c.tptaiu 011
shore, to sen 1 the cutter for him inw'ead( f tlio barge* told the boatswain
If) ponlpdiic (fidbarge and expeditethe cutter. The rough, unlettered
fon of Neptune, r.unina'ca somelimo upon the lin.-jro, without making ]it out; at length ho luckily thought
M ie iuoii 10 sonic oi Ins crew, uncireplied to the officer that Postjwnc.was ill in his hammock, ami ifyfflvMcM'fts gone on shore.

.
. .Mrs. Baldwin, the last surviving jrhikl of the Hon. Roger Sherman, jthe signer of the Declaration oflndependen.r& dierlat New Haven, On the4i3J, a.orod S5.

At Augusta,M«., the powder uio 1 in
firing'tho funeral salute in honor of;the late President. vv; s Moxean povvdo/, done up in the oi/v'nal Mexican jl):vjf>, boinj- part of a largo quantitytaken by our troops at tho oily til'Mexico, and? 'i\t to Augusta for deposit©in tho U. S. Arsenal there.
From SdrTii A;.ji:kica..Pfipfrshave beep receive I Iron) South Amorica to June 1. They con'ain little

new.-?.
Tl.o Chilian Conijtoss was to nicoj !

on the 1st of Juno.
The papers wore nrlvoonfnur i!<#»

ensoura^enifcnt of emigration, hV
preparing the public lands foroecn.
panr.y an 1 reitaq'vlng aM r<'..tr>,:ion.s
npOh lilierty of conscience*The Contfro$s of Bolivia \v 11 meetin A(ignst; The republic is slil! unquiet,an 1 ru.nov.s of con:;pirac'.c3 are* r .1lVr» or

In Kqnador, n!to, there wore bop-'ii'ar tliSUiilmuco.1, but they were con-(iiUiJ prineijiiiiiy to the town an I d».»trie* ofGuaytjui!.
Kyery body condemns scandal, yetno'li'n^ circulates more reality.!even gold itselffs les&t current.

"IXr.finniT\ky Taint.".TltriJSos ,ton correspondent of the Sa'eirt Ug^r*iater relate > tho fnltow/'nrt.
...jj »,M£<IIUIoccurrence in tlmt city on Saturday (In lit..suppro^s'.n^ the nanus of the jparties:

-The wife of one of the tv»alllv,o }(, «merehauts of this city fcntered a jew- i jolry estabihlni e >t< and let! a valua-hie gold watch to ho repaired; after rhaving the walch to the only gcnjle-1 jman present, she said «he wished to i i11*
looK ai some brcast-pinji and car-1 jlings. The clerk, knowing her to i.e

{a member of a highly respectable (family, left l?er to examine thearti-, jciea, while ho waited upon a custom' j (cV who hue] just entered Before his
return thoiady had departed, and inputting away the boxes contuhigthejewelry, to his ^reat surj rise he fmissed a breast-pju and a pah'ol i,,
i,ui i njj£9t > hi VI' Uioir ^being in tlio lx>2i: when lio iook iheoi .iVotn the show-ea^ he wu.s (juilq c<jrtain, awl was equally ceduiu tliul
n') one except |lu« Imly had wen

i ..

"

tH. i

+*j»*»r-«Uirwi u*«niwi

near fbe box; h.; Was therefore at a
loss to know what court e to pursue.Turning the matter a little in his jin'tid. I.o sent for an officer and roia'.v>ttthe story to him. They then
proceeded to the residence of the lady,and learned that she had gonejto \isit a friend in the country, twelve
miles from the city. The gentlemen
proceeded thither aivi found the 1ftily in one of the most splendid nlnrt-1sions in the vicinity of Boston- 'I '

%

ofiieer deemed it his duty to makeknown to ilit* master oftho house theobject of his visit, who* as may be;
expected, wns quite aston'shed. 'IT.egont'cinan said it might be possiblethat slur had been guilty, for that diseasewas hereditary in her family;her mother w is afflicted with the!mania more or less almost all lie.*life time, 'i ii;> gentlemen Were thenusliere 1 in'.o a oarlor. mvl il**
shown info tne;r prcsenro witli thebreast-pin An I car rings upon her
person. 'J'ho reason of their vi: itocin'if made known, .she acknowl

to the theft, 1 >111 couUl /vivo no
niamu r of reason why she took thearticles. 1 for friend nv.uWMntci cessionlor her, Mating that the disease
vvr>« nn lini'/wlii i '

... .. iii. tit y nt w - iiuu ur; jiiwoiler wis content to receive ft to dollars(or die property, and the officerand lie returned to t!if> city."'
('n.ii.r.iu !\ci:>i:nt..Tuv, ErkrctsofTitr. Wij.l..The followingwhich vv,' tal<e from I lie l-.onisviHeJournal of r.lnesdav las', shows

how mirth the mind has to do, in
prodosing or warding off cholera at.ta-ks:
On Tuesday the wife of a mannamed Jacques in (he loVver part of

tnc fay. v. n ; attacked hy cholera..Dr. Knight w r-< ca!!e I in, ami byliisdirection Jacques went for medicine.On his return, ho inquired anxiouslyof the doctor how his with was. 1 !e
was informed that fho was in a collapsedstate and could not possiblylive. 'J'hereupon be cftlm'y took oathis watch, and handin r it to hi. broth
ei\ said: k*Mv wile is going to die,i i *'« -

(in-.i i cuiirui i ve v.i!nout lier, 1 sha'ldie too."' He seemed in peritv-.ilioaltli at the tim:\ hut nil the syniplonisofeho!era irtado 1 hoi;* appearancoimmediately and he died inthree hours.

Passengers hv the brig Allen King,arrived at New York, from iJeli/.eI Ion Int as, re;Mvt that a revolutionI I I » 1

mm Di'OKcn out in the .St itea ofGuatemalaami Salvadore. One partyheaded by (Jen. Paise,aml the otherby Gea. C'arrera. The Governor ofHoli'/.e Honduras had enrolled allthe male inhabitj.il s and would leaveshortly for the seat of war.

A ft.Mit'.eman at dinner in a pub-1ii 11 vise,.oboorvino; that the
iV.h was ii'it miite so tVe ;h as was

4 i-
m--a.iw.vj, iumk ouu ana pm it to hismonth nirl Mien to his our. Thylandlady asked him the reason, whtjhho said, I had a brother who wasslv.pwreclcod the day before yesterday,and I was asking the fish it'he
eon'd /rive me any information ofhim, to which he replied: that heknow nothing of the trun a .'tion, nothaving boon at sea those throe ucoekvl
The man who never told an edi?orhow lie could better his paper,

lias gone to Wehenectttdy to mnrry ja woman that nevfcr looked in alooking glast;4 Their children wiil
not live.

nuf.MKM ywt-ffatrwjaram tw«Mwwwwiatg<|4BW|ONCl'TilQ^E/ IAN!) LAST CALIm
Tli3 subscriber would call Ihc fit

(tuition ol' those who ore indebted to jhim either by note or book accountfor the years J an I assure them jfor rh'd last time tint the}' must pay jon or before the first of fc4nht«mhf»r
t t ." Inext, fxs longer tn I'.ilgenco cannotHe g'vqn.
S. R. McFALL.Pick cm-! ('. IT. A war. !). St

CO.M.MiSSIONi'ilJ;s S.M/:.
i:: n(|trity.i*i( ken9 district.YV. \V. Mitchell)& wife et al. > Bill for PartiMaryTci;r.ll et ) lion.

ni.
Bv virtue of a Uecretf] Order of ![lie (;oiirt of Kqnity, I will sell to theiir*hivat It ditm*''

uviuiu uiu c*jun! louse door, on the first Monday inSeptember next, the tract of land!
tnowji in Complainant's Bill as No.1. he!dnging to the Esiato of Moses ji1err<t'\ dec'd, for r.artition amongstlis legal heir*. The said tract ofand contains 320 a- res, more or less,md lies in the fork ofTugalo rivermd Chnuga creek, and is repressedas one of the host tracts of land
n Pickens District; being the Hemeonveyed l>v Thomas Harben to the
laid Mono1, Terrell.
Terms..A sufficiently to pay costsvill be required in Cnnh, mul the, ronainderin throe equal annual intalments,with interest from tiny ofale, pnrchn«evH to ftive bond andfood xer nrify, and to pav (or titles.-m. m. nOrton, c. k. v. r>.Oom'rs. Olndc, 7tll Anrr. ISCftlh

A .1 CIU-r-tdS VAflW ,

.-a.-. r, r..nr.'n"
Arrival <\f Gen. Gurubatdi** .Tlripdistinguished Italian patriot arrived

at New York on the 30th ult., in the
packet shi*) Waterloo, >J'rom Liverpool.

CfiTA'rio:*.
Robert Stewart, Ksq. having appliedto me for letters of Administrationon the Jilstulti of Win. Johnston,!late of Pifkenri 33i?triet, deceased.

the Kindred and creditors arc thereforecited to appear before me on the
19lh in.st., to fcltovv causo if any they!
can why said letters of Adniinistra-
tion j hall not Ijc granted.(iiven under mylnmcl and and
seal tiiis nth day of August, 1800.

\V. 1). STEELE, O. 1>. I>.
SO 1;'I I t CA jl() fAN A. |1UQKXN3 DISTRICT*T 1 nil »

juim v,Oi)D, Ap i
plicant vs James > In tho Court ofCobb ct al. def,ts. ) Ordinary.\\ hereas there lias boon depositedin tho Ordinary^ Office of said D;s
triil a paper purporting to be the last jwill and testajnent of Robert Cobb,deceased, the applicant aforesaidhaving filed his petition requiring ihe jsame to be proved in due ai cl solemnform of law, and it having b<iens(lown to my satisfaction that Jas.1(one of the heirs at law of theaid drrNNi >vl ! ,. i/l.u I.....4 <'. '

>- . VIM'. .) tilVIUHIl IMUllimits of this Slate,.il is therefore orjdered and decree.I that ho do appear1at the Court of Ordinary for .saidDistrict, to be held at Pickens C. H.,:
on the S';h ilny of November next, I
to show cause if he can why thesaid will should not he pr0v< d indueand solemn form of law, and entered
on record, or his consent to the smne
w il l)c I'lken pro conf.xxo as to him-

j Uivcn under -ry hand and hO;dAugust f>th, 1350.
\\. D. STKliiLIC, O. P. D.)(i.tdoc.

i O^'WE arc authorised to an* j! no>.i.nc ('apt. Konnivr Ckaio ns a
Candidate for the Legislature at the
ensuing election.
OV'W K are authorised to an-jnounce Tiiomas Clnninoiiam as a

Candidate, for the Legislature at the
ensuing election.
OO 'W I'l ure authorised to an-1

nounce Col. A. Brick asaCandiIdate lor t!ie Legislature at the ensujin;.'.- ('V'clion.

| arc nuthoriecd to announce
J. P. lU:i:r>, as a Candidate for re-election
to the.Legislature at the next election.

£-£' THiC fiiends of Ool.' T. J. Pick-
KN8 announce him a Candr.hite to representthis Election District in the State Sonata.

ftw We are authorised to announce
William I-Iuktuu as a Candidate for reelectionto the Legislature, at tho next
election.

«iw authorized to announce jMnj. J. W. IIahuirox ns ji Candidate for
ro-cleclion to the Legislature, at the next
election.

H'Slf* friends of .f. H. Soutiikki.and,Esq., beg leave to announce hitn
as a candidate for the Legislature at the !
etmiing election)

C r.ro authorised to nhti uuce
Col. John A. E.vji.ey, as a Candidatefor the Legislatures at this nest election.

tierWc arc authorised to nnnonncc jMaj. J.T. Wii.vr.:;;:;.n S;r, f.,.re-electionto the Legislature at the next
e!e>'lit>».
JtcTmo nuthoii.:ed to nnmunoo

Maj. K. Alkx.vxhkii ;;s n Candidate fm-
rc-election to the Legislature, at the nox; jcliH-lion,

SVC »ro authorized to announce
Gen. F. N. Oauvin ns a Candidalo for jthrt LoH^hIuiv. at ill© JfOXl ^bqtlOIU

'!' 11fi fiionda (if the lfrtfc. A. Kv-
inh announce him as n candidate for rc-
election to represent the people of Pen- jdleton District in tho fitnto Senate,

MANY FRIEJJpS. I
'iPltC fii<-n(ls of Gol] 1!. If AOOOI)

respectfully nnnounce hi:n »4 ft candidate jto represent the people of Pendieion Dia-
liiolin the.Sta'e Senate. '

NEW Atfl) FASITIONAHLH
si»2UN« A^'D siiMymn

GOODS: :The subscribers are now rccoivhig and
opening largo assortments of the nowtat)and moat fashionable Spring and tfummor
GOODS, together with Domestics and
Groceries of nil kind*, nil of which theywill dispose of on tho moat reasonable
terms for cash.

a. nu nnci examine boforn yon purchnsdelse win're.
^ AI.KXANDKll -V BARTON, ot Pick- )if'.Hvillo Ai.KXANDKU .VNKVI1,,
it West Union »S. fl,
v2 ill tf I860"\ 1 - ^

#

1 .. ..Hi

©OOIY'S LAfrVS ©y©X !
roll 1K60.

'THE BOOK OF THE NATION' |'J'ho Oldest Magazine in America, j
KlVlTKI) flY MIIS. 8AKAII J. I1AI.K.

COMl'AllllSON UKVwkII.N CiUDl'.V ANX> Til LI OTIliUl
riUl.A6i:i.T!IIA MONTHLIFM.

In 1343, the Lady's Brtok gnve 14 pages.whichin 1 Hi more than one, mid 1 IS more thanthc'-filher Philadelphia monthly. We gave -Si
onj^rftving*.anions which v.vre £<) colored, tin !
03 full pagoi.which is lot) more lha:i one, und
180 mure than the other.
We give, in uaeh number, a piece of music,printed separately on tinted paper. 'J I pn^es, or

twelve pieces in a year. To .--how tho cheapnessof the Lady's Hook, this ni.i<ie, if bought separatelyat the music stores, would cost e\ icily theprice of tlio whole year's subscripts n.%-3.»S'om»: i>k oSk l'm:ui.i \u 1C.m!ii:i.i.isiimkni'.<*.. La'die's work table.which comprises every kind ofnoodle-work embroidery, khitliug.rtotthi/ crotch-
nt, pa;term for capes, ehemesotte--, cliil 1>> it's
clothe.-*, wedding-dre-wos, m-doov ::n I outdoor
.. I '- > o
..f.um uimitui .wuenea; colored Hower pln'et;inoilfl c<ittrtjrdi and furniture; fashionable «lo.;luce-Mirk; Vij/fnctte platen at the head of articles

etc.,cto. All the abjvo arc illustrated hv en rra-
vi»y<.
And. in lSfJO, will also bo given a pot ofen^ravin^s, illu ;ttative of tho eo-tunies, of all nation),with dedcriptirm by Mrs. l!:il \ Most of the <>! ifeatures of ilie Rook that were so papular lust

year, will boretaiifeJ, ami new ones added a<they may f Ug^e>t themselves to the publisher.
A NKVV NO\ KL liV W. OIMAfOlli: SIMMS.Will be one of ilu* features fof 1850.

\V<e have loiigstooil at (he head of the Mai?ajsineworld for oar contribution.; the.y arc alwaysmoral an 1 in-true ive, an 1 sueli as may be placed
u'uiri' a mnuly without hesitation. TliN departftentis un.lor thu control of of Min. >S'ar»h-lopophulittle, whose name alone i- a 8nlH''i< itt
;uanmto6 for tlia propriety of the Lady's 15oo!c.Wo ia:iy rfiy the cnine of our engraving.'). Wowill never, a- i-< dono by a coletnporary, pub'.i >hindecent model-artist pictures, sueh as no parent jwould allow a child to look nt.(lon;:r*K Lady's Hooii for \S30 shall surpn h(lint of 1319, an I exceed all ntoga/.inod, past, pros-1'ilt. and to coinc.
Tukms: ayoarin advance, pontage j aid.

Address L. A. GODKY,
11T> CMi<>^nut-3t., Philadelphia.

TyWVtJis ( hi 1H I ,

irascR^iaAivr 'BV^BB
Is now receiv ing :i great variety of the
ut est and most fashionable

iVi'iieh aii«t Btagliult
a gods.

For Gents Spring and Suminerwear.
Among "Ins assortment in.iv be found

a variety of i
Sk CmsiaiftcrcH;I>raH>d'Siltc, ^»alasai.vt«;Twt!Ci!«, &c.

Plain nin! Fancy.ALSO*A handsoms assortment of tle.ajymadeClothing, nil of which he will d &
pose of cheap for cash:

Come, and examine for yo trsclvrs beforepurchasing elsewhere.
1 tf

SOUTH .CAROLINA*
Pii'kesis l>is1s*ict.

IN KyVIl Y.

James Young and )\\f. C * 1 *

>> no aim outers, | Hill for 1'arL,
vs. J- Diswov , Act. andWin. (J. Oarndinc , 1 IIcliff.

ntul others. J
It appealing (l) my satisfaction thatBird Cai adine, 7/iram P. ('aradine, 'i'l.os.(*. Ciinulino, Arthur Barret and wifeMarv Barret, Fleming Thomson and wifeElizabeth 7'homson, Jnno Miller, JohnWebster and his wife J/hrgaret Webster,Daniel //nil and wife Catharine Hull, theheirs at law of Nancy ileid doe'd., whointermarried with Hugh Reid, heirs at lawof -'ludrcw Ctiradino Uuc'd, defendants tothis bill, and heirs at law of Thomas (.'aradinedeo'd. reside from and w ithout the

i:rmu ul this £»'lnte.On motion of Whitner it Harmon,Com p. ^ol'rs., it is ordered lliiit Riiid delendnntado appear ami answer or demur
to tlu* allegations in tli« said bill of complaintwi hin tlii'ee months from the date
liereof, or the same will be taken pro confesso «s to tlictil.

M. M.'SORTOKc. K. r. i).Comm'rs Oftloe, )June '2'\, 1850. \ 0.3m |
]l!. i.. jskl i:i«a,j [w. H. CO'J iiiian. j

[K. .1. HUCKM A8TKR |
W A R IMI O V $ E

AND

Oomani^Moii ITIes'i'linni*.
Marliot-SJfrpet, IT isinntn, S. 0..»\VaTbrpr«okJlclntosli-Hlredt, Auui\-it,\, (in..Firktroof.Take this method »(' informing th'*iifiUncU ami the public generally, thnfthey still continue the Waukiiolmk nndCommission bu^inftss in this place nndAugusta, (la., where tl:ey ofi'er their ser- I
VICCH lO ltKCKU K, Sl'Ollli OH SKI.I. cotton,[''loi r, J!acon, itlictiye and fohvaroMkroiianoi.sk, lU v CloQnp, vorPl.ANTKHS OR Ml KCIIA MS.
Their Warehouse in Augusta is onMcTntOsh-strdft, in the cctitrc df the Cc't-

ton trade.
Their Warehouse in this place is safe jfrom witor nod Isolated, therefore not

us posed to firo.
As they will he constantly at their

post, and promoting the interests of thotr
friend* (which they nre aware will ndtl to
their own.) Tlu\y solicit mid hope to
meritand receive a full share of that liberalpatronago heretofore boutowed, andfor which they now return thanks,Liberal cash advances will be made
when required, On any produce in store

JEFFERS, COTllKAN & Co. jHamburg, Sept. 1st, 1840. 18

U.K. rfcHnf.} [«. M. umui.

FERRY &. KEITH,
Adornfjn at Ij«w.

Wfi.l. Practice in the Courts of Law and
ffyuity for Piclu'nft Ptetriet.

Optrrft; PwVurts C. H., 8. C.
Ootobfj l, I8ii). V2(2J

SECOND ANNUA T, VAI! I OK
V ir J l'I*u' j-J :L/ L j j -J>\ [

INS'TIXUXK
opened on tj1e 1sth nov kmdick n ex.t.

|4+t_
fjPIil'i second annual Fair o! the&. South Curol'ma Institute, for tlit*
promotion of Art* Alechnnien! 1 ?» _*-«nuity, tV e., will he held in Charleston,opening on the 18th November, and
to continue (lining the w<ck.
Specimens of every brnwh of.Industryare earnestly solicited. Premium:.;will he awarded-.for the l estspecimens, a Silver Medal; for the

next best, a Diploma. Kor Ori/rinalInventions, a suitable premium, at thediscretion of the jiuhrcy.A selection will he made of the
nest specimen of Alcc.hani-m and I heArts.<)f C1 o11 o 11. 11 i r.c, S u<1rar,Tol )acco,Corn, W heat, Flour, Kosin amiTurpentine.and sent to the WorldVFair, to be held in London i:i theSpriii.c of lsf>l.
A large antl commodious buildinghas been selected for !h<> J'/.'dvbition.and every attention will be paid to thereception and cave of article-: vent tothe Fair. All articles must be directedto Jj. M. Hat h- Chairman ofCommittee of Arran cincnt:: and I edelivered by th;* 14th of November.Communications addressed to .famesAs'JTavlo". rhnii-innii rA"t

, < > v wiiiiUHIC * HICorrespt ndence, will meet with'
prompt attention.
The Hon. Jos. IT. Limpkin, ofGeorgia, will deliver the Annual \d-,clre^v, on Tuesday ni.'.dit, tlui iythNovonbof.
Arranjrenlrnls have hem made:with the .South Carolina Uail UondCompany, to lot all Article* ihlondvdfor the i'"air. return free of rhnr;re. !\N M. GREGG President.I '. C. Joxr.s, Secretary.

ilTUI," Cflfl'lll-nv

An n-wocintion of sixty-three Slenilu rs of jOonjress, Senators mul Kepre-uitalive-, h:ivicom ii.uto I tlii.' u ii-lt i ii;r.e(l a oonenttcc I"superintend tin- o-tabli-hnu'iit. of a SouthernProas at Wti: liiii^U'ii City, to be «.!jv* v»*.l to tlioexposition nial defence of Souther.) ri.jh u.dj institutions.the di<Minin;\linn of corrcct in-! formal inn a.s to Northern policy, anil tins courseof political affairs generally, without reference jto th« i.ltl party linos of \\ hijj mul Democrat.Atl anjemeiU i are now in pro?.;i <;. <, promptly toensure the issno of such a paper under thej title of
j "THE SOUTHERN PitESS,"

for the conduct of which, suitable Editors haveI cen engaged, v. ho v ill al>o rcccive ;he aid idnumber of eminent and able contributor.-!.j There will be 1: >th a tri-wceklv and a weeklyi^tue.tlm latter to contain substantially the! ?ame matter as the former, and intended toI i-i -

iv-.iv" vii>>so jitiiius ol (ho country who.se mailfacilities nre 'liniitmi.
A Daily i<st:o will bo added hereafter, shouldit be deemed advi able or necessary by tliupress and people of the Southern states.'l'ho paper will not be cj'cln*!! < / / political. Ibut willeinbiace on its broad sheet the goner- jnl nO v.s of (bo <lay, domestic and foreign, bysnail an.l telegraph; conmiereifd and agriciiltu-rul a;i<l litcrary:piocos; critici-m*, criminal estays,literary and niiscclhiiioot:-; und, in fliort, jmH tlio e items of general interest, the rolhv-to 1 nggregnte ofwhich constitutes the. iniere*- jting rxn I valuable Newspaper. Croat care jwill bo taken to give full and correct rtof jthe rrncoedinga and Debate* in both Houses.,r 11
./u,.()lvf»l us T\CIl US II.O JU'lll.ll til' lliu locuLegislature:! Di) the Southern (pie t ion.A liiillti'<l number only of Adverti. eme» i.will bo. received.11:0 mailt objoe.t Ijciuy to lur-ii: h a large amount of reading matter.

The pnp.tr will bo printed <ni a sheet equalin to those of the other Washington paperianil the niixterutl will be procured e penallyfor the purpose.
It is confidently hoped that every truefriend to the South will a id in procuring sub-erib<ir.-», find forward the names, with theamount nub. cribed, to >oims Southern Itopre-Ihontatii'o at Wa liingtoii, forth v.ill). jPostmasters are authorized by law to remit |subscription:} free of postage.

*r v u M « .

I-'or Tri-weekly tlnriug Ihrt Si' ion i l' Coh^ro-suivl Henn-wcckly during the root -s, t!:«' pricev ill bo, |>i r annum - - V5 00"Weekly nivpcr 5? 00The price of subscription must bo paid iuvuirnblyin advr.nce, unci the cnsli aceomfmny tJio
nnme sunt.

All persona procuring (en nntncR shall b6cn- !litled to receive a copy gratia for one vcar.
a. p. butl/'-j',
ja arcson m ojiton,

toombs,
j. thompson.

t?f"r.(l Urn iillil linin-iv fi-I-nil'w i" »!*-

crjri/0 will please puLii.-<h tl«« » I'in.spectuswhich will entitle tin-in to an oxchango withthe nvwn; nper.

lictiei'di
Remniliirt" in the Ifyst Office nt Pickens C-

II., (Quarter ending 80th Juno, 1S50, which not jtaken out within three months will be sent to the
I'ost-Ollice Department «s <l"inl letters:.Tr.cob Akvx>:ti(lir | .) M lJrett
Wm. Brnniblot | Robert lloen
JoqI liradley J Jns. M Gorton
Tamos Onimon | Thonins Dav;s
Goo. W. Bodd f James Dodd
Wwt V < a /i i.v-i i
.. .... * . » Viiuivv | 'V ,r 1'ICIU
Hiram ,T 0 rogan Mary A IiolandJamesHolt wirtho
W Til.,Hand J \V lluglie*James Hughes Kdwnrd Honed
or EGrillin Win. Merlin 2
Abticr Marledis Thomas PerryInme8 /?obcrtson Olmrlrs llichardsMi>.s Harriet Spillcr | J Ij ^kanklo
Stephen Smith j Monroe TaylorLief 4 Veal or II Veal.

E. K. ALEXANDER. P. M.
«u dune, 1M5U.

(0"Thc friends of Cor.. Jami'.k L.
OrH announce him a Candidate for
lie-election, to represent this Con-
tfreasionnl District, at the etettiini*
election.

fl)

THE?

Academy.
The? c\civi-«.M of (lib in:-f:tntion will

runim-ncc On (lie first Tuvs'lay in Juuo
H'xt under the charge «>f IU-v. William

( \\M 4 I t 1.< I .til
Lin: II liwr.ivr, lillU OI J'WSIUIKI v OliCLjO.)$y order of the Trustee*.

\S. R. Mcl-'AIJi, Pifs't l». ofT.
K. M. KKITll, St'i-'rv

14t cl'A
'

6* B2A IB Q&:A 3*TE £'i ! i.
Ctiaiu.kston', Wau-h '28.

In pursuance of u recommend .ti**n ol
11 it* Legi-htmo, in relation to the di !iil u
!i<«:i of only rcjmircd vlnr.s, the Mi!';i:».
ODicer.s intereMed, are henly no.if: I
that as all llio Rifles belonging to the
State are )uir, no guns of that <:<-criplion shall in future be issued from the Atsenals.

U V AI'd AV nf MA.V........ 1m, 1 vi wt vi iiiu v wniiiifiiniiT-in-v IUC!l
1?. T. WATT, <>. M (i.

/I prill.' :i

W. S. & 'B\KWH3< SAS'&fl']ssr©;sr:»iye<! by former &uc;>< -.have jiijnin fillo 1 (heir shelves widi :i
handfoir.e and carcfully felected slock of
the line.:!, l est, nnd oV enpest
SPRING AND SUMMER,

««©bsu,Ever offered for sale in tills Mnrhol 1 cforc.
They have (Joo:hs (o suit all il.'.s < -;

ages, >exes, "and the rest of mankind."
E-'cv Ifov 3.;?.c5c<vi.

Calicoes of every shade and color. Medina
Lawns, Silk-, and l.iuons, I'eneeis

and Ribbons, and everyll.iii'jelse thev muallv call f«>r.
11 ATS. BOOT.'', &I10K8, BADDIES,

v.iwmtv iimi j mrciu mo.
A good supply Of <*&'<>< V2*U'ri, choi'pcnoufrh.
A iinc nillcle ofSngnrnt 12pnunds(olho dollar, and Collee :;l dovre.-pondingrales
All of which wo arc. anxious to dispof for a small prolit for cash, or oi'edi:. togood customers.
Call and sec; wo make no charge forshowing our (Joods.
Salubrily, S-. May 17, I

itmb u e~j* l aS7~
J list rt'PHivrtl 1V«-»tv» il»«* <

- ..v.... 1.1« kmuuii iiiryr:Now York n laige lot. of I'M BUM,J.\S;aborted sizes, no scconitprofits.Gall ami foe.
P. & K. E. ALLEXANDETt.[''( lu'itR C. H. Ar&y 2 t 1860
JL«!>OS£ OUIT.

'I ho.io indebted to the subscriber enn
«<av(! cost by calling and settling lluir
notes and accounts as longer in lultjeneocannot be given.

JAMES GEO 11 CI E.Jan. 5, 'o0

5 Ji5 G *YS
The subscribers are now receiving a.well svle ted assortment of
SJPISff&tf.! fluii'i wri)-! raa.'u^

,«U .9A a J JUC.

g o o i> s!
4*r<*ccri<»s, 18o«>ss ami &1bocj»b&.vb's a nml kon^'bchs',(l'i'acitcry, s.^ddlcvy:krufi'ji, ilfct'tiicjiat'n

ami UnrdivaiT.
Together with a trrcat munv r»ii...i-

Goods not usually i>i countiy ViliaL;.es-All of which vre will sell low for
cusn or credit.
Call and examine for yourselves beforebuying elsewhere.

lJ. & E. E. ALEXANDKK.Piokena (.'. II., lS!nv IT, 1830. tf.P. H.--All those ind<d>icd to us Li-fo ethe 1st January last, ni^ ro.^lu^v d to
pay uj)i

P A E. E A:

HEA D QUARTERS.
Charleston*, Fkji. 27,

\GENH11AL ORDERS NO.- \
CIRCUMTANCKS domnndir.« that UGovernor should 1 o "flU-iu'ly neouaintc dwith tho rflectivo force of tbe/Sti.lo, andthe number of ahu m men.tin: JJriyadiivGenerals arc hereby directed forthwith to

mnko returns of their command*, to the
Adjulnnt and Inspector Geneyi.lHt Cam-'den. A failure in responding promptly totlilo order, will not be overlooked, unci tin;
newsfinper publications will be rcg; ided as
KullieioMt noj.ico.
Hy order of tho C'oftimnnder in C'Hft

.1. W. CANTEY, Adjutant e.v.d !ii
spoolor General.

March 0, 42 1m,
SON8 4»fV TEMPERAB-iPlCHENS DIVISION, NO i'l.Mumbeis of this Division nro ivtjutsteelto meet hereafter on Saluulav ul -i
o'clock, I'. M.

All members' arc solicited to Le presentut our next met'tir.g, t<> nstUt in il.oInstallation of Officers elect, &c.
M. M. NORTON, P. 8.

NOTICE.
All persons having demands against,tlie Estate of Nanoy Forgufion ln.e. ot'Pickens District dee'd must hninl th«m inlegally uttested, and these indebted wilttrink<3 payment.

J. 0. FERGUSON, Kxee'r
J/ay ca, lew-

i 4t

.TUltf to if) KMAoiTo yotir Boest; Wax, TaUAw,Woo\ KeattanfH, Pens, TlitfeshcdOats, and Dry Hides; lor which youcan tf-.'t Goods for at loio doiiti cashprices at the store of
KKNSON «Sr T/V¥IH)K.MAnnu (\ IT « 1

- .... ....i

.'uly ?/>!li. K) cerht.

i
A


